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AN INOnPnNDKKT NnVfll'A!i:H

i'Uiu.iHiii:i) isvinir Ai'TnttNooN
MXCKIT IWNIMT HY TUB

MIJUt'OKt) IMUNTINQ CO,

Th nernocrnllo Tlmttt, The Moitfonl
Moll, Tim Meiirnnl Tribune. Tlie Koutli-c- m

OrcfronMn, Tho Aalilnmt Trlbunn
Offlcn Mull Tribune lllllhllnc.

North Fir trcl; Uiloplione 74

Official l'nprr of tlio City of MciUonl.
Ufflelnl l'nprr of Jncknon County.

QKOnan l'UTNAM, lMltor nml MnnrtRcr

Knttircl un 4conl-elaB- s matter nt
Meilford. OrRon, 'under the net of
March ?, "SJ9.

BUDSORXPTlOir KATES.
Dn renr. by mnl) - JS.00
Onn month, by mnll - . .to
1'rr month, Orllvtretl by carrier In

Ateilfurri, JnakKOitMllo anil Cen-
tral mint CO

Fntunlfiy nnl. bi mail, per jrnr. S "0
Weiklr, per yonr ... .... ... 1 KO

JACOBS

Loo Jnroli, cashier of lite
mnl Fruitgrower bank.
night ileolintil tin mayoralty of-

fered Tuesday night b tin ooun- -

oil. Procure of business nnd fear
of his lien Hi failing. oauel (lie n.

The council will take stop
nl once to find another appointee.

Aq muelt doubt n ever exists ns
to who this will be. ( K. Onto, .1.

lC. 'Walt, foiiner Mayor W. 11. Canon
arc named. Moso itnrkdull i tlie
latest citircn to be spoken of rt a
enndidate. There is nKo talk of n

election.

GARDNERS

ELI
MAYORS HI

MEETS APPROVAL

County Clerk G. A. Gardner re-

turned Wednesday from Portland
whero ho nttended the sessions of the
county clerks o( the state. lloglnnlng
tho first of tho year a uniform sys
tem of bookkeeping will bo Installed
Installed In counties, and tho stato
accountants board havo approved and
will uso much of tho accounting sjs-to- m

Installed by Clerk Gardner when
ho took office. It was proposed by
tho clerks to make tho offlco a clear
ing hottso for the accounts of all the
county offices.

FEAR GIRL WHITE

SLAVERS

SYSTEM

VIM

SAX JOSE, Cnl., Sept. 18. That
JIIhs Gertrude liettincotirt of Santa
Clara, missing miico TueMlay, lias
fallen into the hand of a white slae
ngent is the belief of the jwliee here
today. Au unknown woman was tho
last poron seen with the girl. Mws
Jlettiucotirt, who is but J.i ear-- old,
)B one of tho prettiest yirls in Snntn
Clnrn county.

CONSERVATORY GIVES
MUSICAL PROGRAM TONIGHT

Tho following Is tho program of tho
concert to bo given tonight by tho
Medford Conservatory at tho high
school auditorium at S.30:
n Itomanco from Second Concorto

Wlonlawskl
Deep Itlvcr S. Colorldgo Taylor
I.a FIIoueo (Spinning Song)....Itaff
Derceuso (Cradlo Song) Chopin
Staccato Caprice Vogrlch
Shadow Song from DInorah

Moyorbeer
Twas April Kevin

Ma Curly-Head- ed Uabuy....Clutsam
a Sonata, op. 12 No. 1 Beethoven

Allegro con brio
Hondo,

b Poom FIblch
o Twilight Massenet
a Kocturno Ko. 5 Chopin
b nigoletto Vordl-Lls-

a "Ono l'lno Day" from Mudnmo
llutterfly Puccini

I) Coming Thru' tho 11) o

c Annie Laurie
Mrs. Hd. M. Andrews, soprano.
Mr. Carlton W. Janus, Violinist.
Mr. Gorard Talllnndlor, pianist.
Airs. 0. W. Janos, accompanist to

Mr Janes.

Joseph Folk, State Solicitor.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Form-

er Governor Joseph Folk of MishOini
in to ho appointed xolicitor for the
state department. It is understood
that' his nomination will go to the
senate cither thin afternoon or to-m- oi

row.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank my friends nnd

nolghborB for tholr kldness and sym-

pathy during tho Illness and deatli of
"iiiy lioloved Jiusband, Also tho Jodgo
nn'dfof tho beautiful floral offorlngs.
iwr' V ''' MHS.f J. K. DARKULL.

GOLD

NEXT

L

Gold Illll is preparing to entertain
lsltors, with a good time assured to

as ninny as may nttend tho first an-

nual Mld-Vnl!- Industrial fair to bo

Kelu In this city Saturday,
20. Closbly following tho hugely
successful Jackson county fair nt
Medford, tho promoters of tho local
gnla day do not protend to rival tho
splendid exhibits and Attractions of
the but upon n smnller scale
will proffer a day of clean and wholo-som- o

entertainment, featuring tho
produce of the district and presenting
n lengthy program of attractions and
amusements.

In connection with tho Industrial
fair will bo held tho school fair and
eugenics contest. Liberal nwnrds hao
been advertised for tho prlto produce
and handicraft of tho district, and
returns from tho couutry Indicate
that a well proportioned display of
agricultural exhibits wilt bo procured.
In addition to tho encouragement of
tho school children in fanning and
gardening by tho offering of prizes
for chotco dlsplnjs, a special list oft
awards will be made to the contribut-
ing ranchers and fruit growers.

Among the features of tho program
arc various races nnd athletic con-

tests, water sports and diving, potato
poto, bringing back the buttered boar,
tug-of-w- ar with Hill ns challen
ger, linemen's polo-hlkln- g conjest,
tho gunny-sac- k marathon, spcclnl
street attractions, nnd a fast ball
ganio between picked school teams.

At tho supper hour, on open-ai- r

tables, tho city w 111 be host nt a baked
salmon spread scrvod frco to all vis-

itors. Preparations havo been mado
to servo COO guests, and tho menu
mentions many other good things bc-sl- do

the fish feature.
In tho evening an open-ai- r festival

of fun, and confetti carnival, combin-

ed with a special program of music
and will precedo tho open-

ing of tho danco hall wharo a grand
ball will bo given under tbo auspices
of tho Gold Hill band.

Exhibits of fruits, grains, grasses,
and produce from all parts of tho val-

ley aro solicited by tho management,
which desires to mako tho best show-
ing posslblo of tho splendid resources
of southern Oregon In this regard.

SACTO

AT

F

SATURDAY

FEATURE

.SACRAMENTO, Cnl., Sept.
is expressed today

by Sacramento alley fight funs fol-

lowing tlie draw betwuuii
Frank Mantel! of Sneramento nnd
Harry Krantz of Seattle. In only
three round-- , was there nnd reul no-

tion, nnd neither man wan in dis-

tress nt any ftnge of the rather slow
bout.

A far bettor and faster fitiht wn

a cnidgc battle between Toby Miller
of Sacramento nnd "Fighting" Hilly
Murray of Marys illo, scheduled to
jo ten round-- . Miller did some ery
fust lending in the onrlier roundx,
hut tired and wont down in the sev-

enth. Itafcreo Attcll stopped the
bouiit oer Miller's igoroii jindect.

Amlv I'lntt knocked out Kill I.a-vig-

in n tamo one round opener.

WELSH

ANS

TO

FAR

VAXCOFVnit, U. C, Sept. 38.-T- hat

he will appear at llrighoiiHo

nrena Sntnrdny piepitred to carr.v
out his eitfrnguinunt with Willi

Ititchio nnd will claim tho title in

tho event of tlie ohmnpion not ap-

pearing wiim the declaration here to-

day of Freddie Welsli, the Hritih
lightweight. Welsh nlo says ho will

sno Ritchie for dainnes for having
lost several remunerative rnntelnm b.
waiting hoie lor Ritchie.

He'll Get Sapped

LONDON, Sept. 38. "Supper"
O'Xuil, thu l'ni,'1ish soldier ho.or,
aiiunuuccd liero today that ho will
sail for Now York September ''! in
the hope of meeting Willio Ritchie
for Iho lightweight title.

A. Perl
' Lady Assistant.

28 8. ISAKTMTIT
I'honeH ,M. 17 and '17-.T-- U

MEDFOttD MATH TRTRnNK. MKITFOKI). OKIMON, TlirRSDAY. SKPTI'IMHUR 18. 1!1H.

EMS

September

former,

Gold

vaudeville,

KICK

MANTELL

AM

TITLE SATURDAY

JoKn
Undertaker

PASADENA WATER

SUPPLY MENACED

BY FOREST FIRES

PASAnr.NW, i'l Sept. IS.
Warning was NmuhI todax by Com-

missioner M. II. Sulshiin and spread
broadcast thihugh the citv through
the water deMitinent that cer man
in Fasndoiia may ho fulled upon to
go to tlie mountains late today or to-

night mid fittht the file which U nid
to be eating its-- way to the Annyo
Seeo. The fire in tlie Hig Tojnujeti.
according to the meager information
available, hit" grown woro and thorn
i danger of it working its wax

throush Pork Canon into tlie ar-ro-

in which case tlie I'nsadoan
water supply nnd hundreds of sum-

mer cottages would he destroyed.
Hurro trains are being otiuipi'd and
are rondv to stmt on a moment's no

tice if the woid of Imminent danger
is receied. So difficult it is to get
reilnMc infonnation that SnNlnux
lta sent dlv Kntigcr Fuller to the
rre-- t our Dark C.itnon to U.ira the
exact conditions.

KLAMATH

UNT

DOCK

GOOD

(Klamath Northwestern.)
Hunters continue to bruit; in the

limit of ducks and p'ese killed on
the various lakes and iwtiuls ot the
country.

Although it was exacted that
Monday would he the lmnner day fur
duck hunters nnd tlmt nil records
would be broken this hardly proxod
the enc, especially when the de-

creased number of hunters i taki"
into consideration, esterdny cci
in,; nnd throughout the day the hunt-

ers who went out for u shoot on the
second ilav returned with limit hags
and although thousands were Killed

the preious dnv hunter, declare t!n'

could see no indication of any falhnit
oft' in number to be found.

The best records come from the
north end of the Upver Klamath
lake, although many ducks and sonic
geeso were willed on the ricr and
lake below there nnd south in the
Tide nnd White Lirkc regions. I'vcn
in the tales ndjoiuing Klamath on
the eiist side of Lake Kwuitim a
large number were slain both yestcr-da- y

and tho day ho fore. Karl Hil-

ton killed nine within n mile of the
city limits' of Klamath Falls nnd oth-

ers rejMtrt equal records.

MARRIED.
At the Lutheran pnronngo II. fl.

Peeh nml Miin Loui-- e Dahlke, both
of Medford, were united in holv wed-

lock on Soptwiiher 17th, Rev. ('. Wil-K- er

performing the ceremony. Alter

lem these popular joiing people will

he nt home on Mr. fine ram h

Mime fie miles from Medford. Their
many friends in Medford nnd nin-it- y

unite in wishing the jnung couple
much happiius and pro-pcri- tj.

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG,

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

I'm) OrandninV Soko Tea and Siilphur
Itcclo ami Nobody Can Toll.

llrusli It Thioiigli Hair.

Gray hair, however handsome,
advancing ago. Wo !! know

tho ndantages of a youthful appear- -

anro. Your hair In your charm. It
makes or mars the face. Whon It
fados, turns gr;y and looks dry,

whw anil Hornggly, Just a few appli-

cations of Saga Tea nnd Sulphur en-

hances Its uppuuranco a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gra) ! Look young'
Hither preparo tho tonic at homo or
got from nny drug storo a r0 rent
bottle of "Vyeth's .Sago and Sulphur
Hair Remedy." Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-us- o prepara-
tion, becauso It darkens tho hair
beautifully and removes dandruff,
stops, hoalp Itching and falling hair;
boHldos, no ono tan possibly tell, as it
darkens so naturally nnd eeuly. Von
molston a spongo or Qft brush with
It, drawing this through tho hair,
taking ono small strand at a time, lly
morning tho gray hair disappears;
after another application or two, its
uutural color Is restored and It be-

comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and
you appoar yours onager.

Ml Kinds of Wood Haw Ing

Ainliuluiico Hervlut Heputy Coroner I IMioiio 70.1-.- V

E. N. NOBLE

10:;i North Central

WALL STREET FE S

LOOTERS

ASKS

N'l'AV YORK. Sept IS Suppose
Wall .sheet should toll into the hands
of a inohl Suppose the lower uid
of Manhattan ist.tud he
hakcn h nil oaillnpiako or swept

by fiu or some w thing!
What would linppcn to the bank

and the in nml other
of the city's rudie

Why, they would be looted, to an
absolute certainty.

Thi. nt any rule, is the opinion
expressed by oOO Wall sticcl men in

a petition forwarded to Senator
O'lloiniHii today, him to use
his influence toward having new
harnicks erected on (lovcmorV il.
and suitable for the iiMrterinir of a
regiment with n mcw to protecting
(lothum's fiimueinl diMtriet in etisc of
no emergency.

The island is onl twelo tuiiiutes
ftom "the stiecl."

Fiestdcnt Charles Warren of the
Lincoln National hunk circulated the
petition.

SLUE hE

ES

REGMENT

COORAP
Mrs. Hnmilton Tells How Sho
Finally Found Health in

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg- -

clable Compound.

Warren I ml "I bothered ter-
ribly w itli female wenknoM. I hud pnltw

nnlwanotrjninr.
rry hi ail ncluti nil
the t me, I hd benr
ing d iwn palm and
my Iwek hurt mo thu
bttfunt part of tlie
time, I wiw dlsxy
and had weak feel-ing- ti

wlnn 1 woukl
utoop over, It hurt
me to walk any

I fcltbluo
and discouraged.

"I bognn taking Ltlin K. Plnkhnm'.i
Vegotable Comound nnd nm now in
gotxl hcaltli. If it bad not Imvii for
that medicine I would have been hi my
nruve a lone; time nji. " Mm. AlflK E.
ILvmilton, U.F.D. No. 0. Warren, lth

Another Ctue.
Esmond, R. L "I write to tell you

how much ;ood your imilicinf hiu dona
me and to let otln'r women know that
there is help fur tht'tn. I suffuretl vlth
bearing down itns, heniiache, wa ir-

regular and felt blue nnd ikprwMed nil
the time. I took Lydla Ii Plnkhtim'i
Vegetnblo Coni(xmnd and comm.Mieetl to
ga'n in a short time and I am a well wo-

man today. I an on my feet from early
morning until lute at night running u
boarding house end do all my own work.
I hope that many Pilfering women w ill
try your mniicin. it maces Happier
wiws and m Jth. r."Mrs. Anka Ham--

a wedding trip to Portland and Sa-- j aEj;. Esmond, Ithodo Island.

I'cchV

should

Mother's Friend
--" in Every Home

Comfort nnd Safety Aiiurcd Dcforo
tho Arrival of tho Stork,

Tim o'iI MTlru nliat li liom nlthnut
a nntlr IijiM aiM "Sl.ithcr'i I'rlMiil"

In iliniMniU if Ain'Tl.mi lionifn tlicm
li n !iltl. ut thl iIhkIIiI niHl fsinnim rrm.
lily tlmt low IiIm niniiy a umiian lliriush
thr trjrlnc onlmi .ami lir ff'"n iiTirltiK
ami aln. kept b- - r In tiiultli nt mlml ami
bml In nilraor ..f Lal'a sutnlns ami luul
n mnt wonderful iBtlHnrp In il ilnilns a
lienlthy. Io. ly iJl.jMXt t ton In Din clillJ

'fliPri- - In tin ntliir ttmny no truly n help
to nature a Mxtler'a I'rl'liil. It rillcrra
tho fain anit illwnmfnrt rn iv t,r tlm
(train 4i tti- - llcainMitu, mnknt piUnl tti'xo
Ulini anil inmrlm hIiMi naluri- - l iipnnd-In- r

and lonthMi tb Inllaraniallun uf breaat
KlamU

Motlirr'a I'rlrniJ li an Mtfrnnl ri'mdljr,
artf (julkl anil n t f.nljr liinlilu all ilia.
Ir In ailtanrr Imt uiiutni a ap.eiljr anil
n.mril! trr-r- r lor tlie nmilur 'ITiua
Klic lim.niMi n li.altliy woman h all licr
MririKlli rriwrvl to tlinmuclily Ilia
rrarlnt; of Ur li!d. Mollura rrlun) ran
Im. Iiail nl any ilri.v atore at f I 00 u IhiIiIc,
anil la nully onr t f ! lilmnlnipi
rcr dltnvrii fr mittirs.

Write to pralfl I iKilatr , IJH
Lamar IIMb, M'aiiln, fin, fur tlii'lr fno
book. Write It U must lualrnclivu.

Mmm sage
FOR the: hair

L'n igiitly mattcdcolorlcii scraggy
hair made -- fluffy soft -- abundant and
radiant with life at once. Uso 1'arUian
Sage, It comes in 50c. bottles.

The first apolic ttion removes, dandruff,
ttops itching sc.ilj), tlcantcu the li.nr, takts
away tin drym ss and brittleiu 'is, incrt'.'isci
the beaut of thu huir, making: it wavy
and hittrou.

Everyone ntc - Parisian Sajjc.
C'hailcN Strung, lruggUt.

Draperies
Wo cirry n very conmleto lln of

druporkM, l.ic.i curtulnH, flxturna, etc.,
and do all cIumikim of upliolHti-rlrit- r A
Dpi clnl inun to look ufii.r IhlH work
(ixcliiHlvuly iiml will uiy uh irooit
aervlcu as in pohhIIjIi) to Kt In von
tlio larnr(Ht cJtlLs,

Weok3 & McGovan Co.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STA
THEATER

TODAY
A GETTYSBURG DRAMA

Drniun

DAD AND THE GIRLS
Coitu'dy

THE EYE OF THE GOD
OF FRIENDSHIP

Drama

SCALLY SCRAGGS
Comedy

TRAVALOGUES
ALMOST A RESCUE

(Aunt'dy

Woolwoiili & Woolworth
iMtihii and Kl'IVets

Always 10c

ISIS THEATR

I

tinitiiptajs 'I'iiiIii) Oat)

I'KOM Tilt; lit LC
I'lrst Who Mum Mnr Serl.n

i was Min.vr t'ou vtr
lllogrnph

Till: TltLMMJ I'tll.VT
I'Htho

.ilium p.wriMiw
See n I c

Mo.M:ritv
t'onieil)

Coming 'roinorniw

Tin: sntivciiMi: or i.tn:
I'ntlie Sicrl:ll In Tlireo Itcclri

Til

""if

IMtOI'OsM.

mtow.vs st.niaiu

ONLY

"CO.ST ClAltl) SISTKItS" (i:dlOll)

Cf.ST KM.'LA.M), ,rnma.

"ovkh Tin: cunt" (i.iibin).

ANJ TIIK flOOSIt"

"A.MATCtnt lll?lt(liait" (Knlom).

AX AI'ACIIL'S tJltAintlli: (Sollg).

very 10th ticket double.

10c only.

Coming Krlday nnd Saturday
night,

"A HASH rot; MllCltTV" (Lubln).

IKS

leatre

TONIGHT

".MII.LIONAtltU

Do oii know that

there Is

A REPUTA-

TION

of years bohlnd tho

Diamonds wo oll7

And do you know

that tho Values

backed by our per-

sonal guarantee of

every Htono hns

mado that reputa-

tion'.'

Our stock both

sot und unset stones

Is ono of tho moBt

carofully solurtod In

Amorlra nnd for

this reason you

cannot mako any

mistake In purchas-

ing Hero.

MARTIN J.
REDDY

TlllUrAVIILHIl

Near l'ost OffUo

"1

IT" V

of ii

l'

I : a

i

RXCURIO
PACIFIC &. EASTERN RAILWAY

TO BUTTE FALLS, SUNDAY, SEPT. 20.

l.cno ,Mcillnid H III) u. in. Kim li Mul'ni.l I! lip m.
MciKuitl Unntl Will Acniiiiinny llm Exciiisliin

FINE 0UTINU IN THE MOUNTAINS
Gooil Flshliiii Em'llcnl Hotel Ai'coiuuioil.itlonit

BAND CONCERT
Di Inn your plrnlc Innrlius ami enjoy u (lclllil(nl mitlnn

ROUND TRIP Sp'JL ROUND TRIP

(M Out' Prices on What

WOOD
You Will Want lor (lie Winter

TIER, CORD AND OAR LOTS

VALLEY FUEL CO,
Stieet vsens to IxVit'listein.

Cor. Fir and Second St. Wojit. 7(3.

iri.l.l.l.l.ll...i4llfl.l..MI...l..,.i...l..l....l.l.(...l.l.lJl.l.(U.JWMjl.l

WOOD
For Sale

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLABW00D IN TIER, CORD AND

CARLOAD LOTS

Tol.

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sta. PHONE 7S0--

- - - - .... .r . .

A Complete Stock of

Waterrnans
Ideal Fountain Pens

Always in Stock al

MEDFORD PHARMACY
PHONE 10. Free Dolivory.

Business for Sale
J)t Vtic's litllc l!ncci', CniilVrtioii-cr- y

;ttitl Ciar SI ore, IIS XV. Main SlM .Mtilfonl, On.
This is n oud live litllc liiisiiicns, ami iT proput'ly

liaiulled will pay a mini and buy good wiijjch and 20

per runt on I ho money invested. Any ono with sat-

isfactory rci'ei'onceH who really means InisiiieHt will

he allowed to come into (ha store for a week or a

jiionUi and see jiiiit what we are doing. The sale will

not include my wholesale or retail ninjuinc
ness, which 1 hIhiII continue at '2'2 XV. Main SI.

( A. DJ'J VOM, .Medford, Ore. IMione JLi--
M

CvI'Viiv'yAvVyiY,x,jC!yy,ftVi
g PUBLIC AUCTION SALK ON PRKMISES

ON OCT 1, 1913. AT 2 P. M. SHARP.
55 ACRES OF BEARING ORCHARD

Hear Creek alfalfa land, the best in the valley, lo-

cated two miles north of .Medford, Oregon. Pacific
& Mastern Railroad runs through the tract, whero
fruit and other produce can be loaded on the ears
without any long haul. Will be wold in two or more
tracts. (Correct acreage and lerms will be given at
sale. Trees all standard varieties: !).") acres Now-
a a I mm t an lift liatowns and njiim, ii io iu trii.s) om; ; j acres deliciousM z g

ill 2 years old; 0 acres pears from 1 to f years old; IS

Ml p acres almonds, cherries, poaches, etc. Improve
fi'll incuts: A No. 1 two-stor- y ion room modern house, w

g jargo naru aim otuouuoiugH, pumping piaui wuu g
ton 'thousand gallon tank, entire tract can be irri- - jjj

g gated from Rogue River canal, Present water right
for two acres. Machinery, tools and livestock will

& ho sold if purchasers do not wish the same. Tonus
li will bo easy: Certified checks of 10 per cent at time S

of sale, balance of cash payment as agreed upon at
LilllU Mi BillV.

P. S. Send this ad to your friund who wants a
good orchard.

II. K 1 1 ALL, Owner,
WI'LLIAI ULRKJIi, Auot ionoor.
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